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Abstract

Background: Chemsex—the use of psychoactive drugs to enhance the sexual experience—is an increasing phenomenon
globally. Despite the increasing burden and associated harms of chemsex, evidence-based interventions (ie, behavioral and
pharmacological) for chemsex users are nonexistent.

Objective: In this study, we assessed the usability and acceptability of a mobile health (mHealth)–delivered safer chemsex
package (“PartyPack”) as a sexual harm reduction strategy among men who have sex with men in Malaysia—a setting where
chemsex is becoming increasingly prevalent.

Methods: This study is part of a larger smartphone app-based intervention (ie, JomPrEP; University of Connecticut) designed
to improve access to HIV prevention services among Malaysian men who have sex with men. A total of 50 participants were
recruited from the Greater Kuala Lumpur region of Malaysia to use the JomPrEP app, which included a feature allowing participants
to order PartyPack, for 30 days (March-April 2022). The usability and acceptability of the PartyPack were assessed using
self-report, app analytics, and exit interviews (n=20).

Results: Overall, 8% (4/50) of participants reported having engaged in chemsex in the past 6 months; however, engagement in
condomless sex (34/50, 68%) and group sex (9/50, 18%) was much higher. A total of 43 (86%) participants ordered PartyPack,
of which 27 (63%) made multiple orders during the 30 days. Most participants (41/43, 95%) reported being satisfied with the
PartyPack order feature in the app, with 91% (39/43) indicating the order and tracking process was easy. Thematic data exploration
further revealed important information for understanding (eg, items included in the package, use of mHealth platform to order
package, and discreetness of the PartyPack box and order and delivery) and refining the logistical preferences (eg, using branded
items and allowing customization during order).

Conclusions: Our findings provide strong evidence of the usability and acceptability of a mHealth-delivered safer chemsex
package as a potential sexual harm reduction tool among this underserved population. Replication in a study with a larger sample
size to test the efficacy of the PartyPack is warranted.

(JMIR Form Res 2023;7:e48113) doi: 10.2196/48113
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Introduction

Chemsex, “the use of psychoactive drugs before or during
planned sexual activity to sustain, enhance, disinhibit, or
facilitate the experience,” is an increasing phenomenon globally
[1,2]. This form of sexualized drug use is common among men
who have sex with men (MSM) and has been linked to the use
of specific drugs such as methamphetamine, mephedrone,
gamma hydroxybutyrate, and gamma-butyrolactone [2,3]. The
prevalence of chemsex among MSM ranges from 3% to 41%
across countries [4-10]. Empirical studies have found that MSM
who engage in chemsex exhibit high-risk sexual behaviors, such
as condomless anal sex, group sex, and having multiple sexual
partners [3,6,11,12]. Furthermore, there is strong evidence
linking chemsex to severe health consequences, such as
withdrawal symptoms, overdose, heart failure, depression,
anxiety, and various sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
including HIV and bloodborne infections such as hepatitis C
[13-17].

Similar to the Global North, chemsex is steeply rising across
Asia, including Malaysia [11,18-20]. Several reasons influencing
the decision of MSM to practice chemsex include the direct
benefit of using the drug to enhance sexual pleasure, persuasion
from peers, and external prejudice toward MSM [21-23].
Unfortunately, Malaysia’s strict drug laws and criminalizing
same-sex sexual behavior make it challenging for MSM to seek
health care services [22,24]. Moreover, no behavioral or
pharmacotherapeutic interventions are placed to address this
problem. Notably, reports indicate that those who engage in
chemsex often seek information about harm reduction services
in a digital platform or within their community rather than
consulting health care providers [25].

In response to this unmet need, we designed the PartyPack, a
safer chemsex package as a sexual harm reduction tool for MSM
in Malaysia. It includes various harm reduction supplies to equip
individuals with relevant information and tools to reduce risks
associated with chemsex. These supplies include condoms and
lube for safer sex, antiseptic for safer fisting, oral rehydration
salts to prevent dehydration, and various hygiene and fun
products to create safer conditions for chemsex. As part of our
implementation effort, we incorporated a feature within our
existing app, JomPrEP, allowing users to order PartyPack [26].
The JomPrEP app primarily focuses on HIV prevention among
MSM in Malaysia and includes features like HIV self-test kit
orders, e-consultations, and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)
medication orders.

In this study, we conducted a mixed methods study among MSM
to assess the usability and acceptability of a mobile health
(mHealth)–delivered PartyPack as a sexual harm reduction
strategy among MSM in Malaysia.

Methods

Study Design and Participants
This study is part of a larger smartphone app-based intervention
(ie, JomPrEP) designed to improve access to HIV prevention
services among Malaysian MSM [26]. A total of 50 participants
were recruited from the Greater Kuala Lumpur region of
Malaysia to use the JomPrEP app, which included a feature
allowing participants to order PartyPack, for 30 days
(March-April 2022). We partnered with the Centre of Excellence
for Research in AIDS at the University of Malaya, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia, to conduct this study.

The eligibility criteria included (1) being 18 years or older; (2)
identifying as a cisgender man; (3) self-reporting an
HIV-negative or HIV status unknown at screening; (4) not
having used PrEP previously for HIV prevention; (5) owning
a smartphone; and (6) currently residing in the Greater Kuala
Lumpur region.

Study Procedures
The participants were recruited using both in-person and digital
strategies. Flyers were distributed and posted at local partner
organizations, and social media platforms, including
MSM-focused Facebook pages and the geosocial networking
app (ie, Hornet) were used for recruitment. Interested individuals
were directed to the study website for a brief description and
web-based screening.

After meeting the enrollment criteria, eligible participants were
asked to provide electronic informed consent and undergo
baseline assessment. Study staff then assisted enrolled
participants with downloading the JomPrEP app and provided
them with brief instructions on the purpose of the app, including
an overview of how to use the app to order and track the safer
chemsex package (ie, PartyPack). Participants were requested
to use the app for 30 days and to complete a posttest survey at
the end of the study period. To restrict access to JomPrEP to
the study participants, participants were provided with a
single-use registration code needed to gain access to the app.

Upon downloading the app, participants were asked to complete
an onboarding process, which included creating log-in
credentials. They were then redirected to the JomPrEP landing
screen (ie, home screen), which contains several icons
representing key app functions, including an “Order” feature
that allows users to order and track the delivery of PartyPack.
The PartyPack contains various items along with their
corresponding quantities, as shown in Figure 1. Participants
could simply provide the mailing address for contactless
PartyPack delivery at their preferred location within 2 business
days and be able to track the shipment on the app, all free of
cost.
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Figure 1. Items included in the PartyPack and their quantity.

Ethics Approval
This study was approved by the institutional review board at
the University of Connecticut (H22-0049) with an institutional
reliance agreement with the University of Malaya.

Study Measures
The survey assessment was conducted digitally and
self-administered using Qualtrics. The survey collected
participants’ demographic characteristics, including age,
ethnicity, educational status, relationship status, income,
depressive symptoms, substance use, sexual history, HIV or
STI-testing practices, and past use of PrEP and post-exposure
prophylaxis (PEP).

Satisfaction with the PartyPack feature was measured with a
single-item question: “How satisfied are you with the ordering
PartyPack feature of the app?” Participants responded using a
5-point Likert scale (from 1=not at all satisfied to 5=extremely
satisfied). The rating of satisfaction was coded as “satisfied” if
responded as “very satisfied” and “extremely satisfied”
(excluded options: “not at all satisfied,” “slightly satisfied,” or
“moderately satisfied”). Similarly, the usability of the PartyPack
feature was measured with a single-item question: “How easy
or difficult was it to order a PartyPack from the app?”
Participants responded using a 4-point Likert scale (1=very
difficult to 4=very easy). The participants’ rating of the level

of difficulty was coded as “easy” if responded as “very easy”
(excluded options: “very difficult,” “difficult,” and “neutral”).

Additionally, we conducted one-to-one exit interviews using
videoconferencing technology with 20 (40%) participants to
obtain feedback on PartyPack features, especially their
usefulness, preferences for specific items, and feedback for
further refinement.

Statistical Analysis
All quantitative data were managed and analyzed using SPSS
Statistics (version 28; IBM Corp). Means for continuous
variables and frequencies for categorical variables were
calculated to describe the participants. The usability and
acceptability of the PartyPack were based on descriptive
statistics from the app analytics and acceptability measure. For
qualitative data, all the exit interviews were audio-recorded,
transcribed, and analyzed. The comments and issues were
grouped and categorized according to common themes relative
to specific app functions by 2 coders (and agreed upon by all
authors). Dedoose (version 9.0.54; SocioCultural Research
Consultants, LLC) was used throughout to assist in data
management and analysis.
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Results

Participant Characteristics
The participant characteristics are described in Table 1. The
mean age of the participants was 27.9 (SD 5.3) years. The
majority were single (36/50, 72%), Malay (26/50, 52%),
university graduates (34/50, 68%), or living with other people
in a house or apartment (36/50, 72%). Nearly all participants

(49/50, 98%) reported being tested for HIV, with 78% (39/50)
being tested within 6 months. More than half (26/50, 52%) of
the participants reported using HIV self-testing, whereas only
10% (5/50) reported using PrEP. Regarding sexual behavior in
the past 6 months, 94% (47/50) of participants reported engaging
in anal sex with another man, while only 32% (16/50) reported
consistent condom use. Additionally, 8% (4/50) reported
engaging in chemsex, and 18% (9/50) reported engaging in
group sex.
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Table 1. Characteristics of participants (N=50).

FrequencyVariables

27.9 (5.3)Age (years), mean (SD)

Ethnicity, n (%)

26 (52)Malaya

24 (48)Others

University graduatea, n (%)

16 (32)No

34 (68)Yes

Relationship status, n (%)

36 (72)Single

14 (28)Partner

RM 3553.40 (2985.90) [US $837.97 (704.14)]Monthly income, mean (SD)

Living status, n (%)

14 (28)Alone

36 (72)Living with others

Tested for HIV (past 6 months), n (%)

11 (22)No

39 (78)Yes

Ever used an HIV self-testing kit, n (%)

24 (48)No

26 (52)Yes

Previously diagnosed with STIb, n (%)

27 (54)No

23 (46)Yes

Ever used PrEPc, n (%)

45 (90)No

5 (10)Yes

Ever used PEPd, n (%)

46 (92)No

4 (8)Yes

Perceived HIV risk, n (%)

6 (12)None

25 (50)Low

15 (30)Moderate

4 (8)High

Ever injected drugs, n (%)

49 (98)No

1 (2)Yes

Engaged in anal sex (past 6 months), n (%)

3 (6)No

47 (94)Yes

HIV serodiscordant relationship (past 6 months), n (%)
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FrequencyVariables

47 (94)No

3 (6)Yes

Consistent condom use (past 6 months), n (%)

34 (68)No

16 (32)Yes

Engaged in group sex (past 6 months), n (%)

41 (82)No

9 (18)Yes

Engaged in chemsexe (past 6 months), n (%)

46 (92)No

4 (8)Yes

aIncludes college, university, and professional degree.
bSTI: sexually transmitted infection (eg, gonorrhea, chlamydia, and syphilis).
cPrEP: pre-exposure prophylaxis.
dPEP: postexposure prophylaxis.
eUse of psychoactive substances before or during sexual activity.

Uptake and Evaluation of the PartyPack
Table 2 displays information on PartyPack orders and app user
satisfaction with the ordering procedure. Of the participants, 43

(86%) ordered PartyPack, with 27 (63%) making multiple orders
of the PartyPack. Of these 43 users, 41 (95%) were satisfied
with the ordering process, and 39 (91%) found ordering
PartyPack easy via the JomPrEP app.

Table 2. Participants’ uptake, satisfaction, and level of difficulty in ordering PartyPack via the app.

Participants (N=50), n (%)Variables

43 (86)Users ordering PartyPack

27 (63)Users making repeat PartyPack orders 

83Total PartyPack orders

41 (95)Satisfied with the “Ordering PartyPack” featurea

39 (91)Ease of ordering PartyPackb

aVery satisfied and extremely satisfied (not included: not at all satisfied, slightly satisfied, and moderately satisfied).
bVery easy (not included: very difficult, difficult, and neutral).

Exit Interviews

Overview
In the exit interviews, 20 participants participated in in-depth
interviews. Of them, 19 had ordered PartyPack at least once,
and 1 participant had never ordered PartyPack. Four overarching
themes emerged from the thematic analysis: (1) reasons for
ordering and not ordering the PartyPack; (2) usability and
acceptability of the PartyPack; (3) feedback and suggestions
for improvements; and (4) considerations for future use.

Theme 1: Reasons for Ordering and Not Ordering the
PartyPack
During the exit interviews, we discovered that the name
“PartyPack” had a persuasive impact on the participants.
Additionally, including useful items in the package further
motivated them to place and use orders.

I often go to parties, and the name PartyPack and the
useful items included really reflects cuteness as well
as kinkiness. That's why I ordered it without any
hesitation. [Participant 5]

Some participants mentioned that they ordered PartyPack
because it had a variety of items and was provided for free.
They were convinced to try it and see what it had to offer.

I order the PartyPack because it has some useful
items for me, and the best part is, it's free. [Participant
16]

One participant said they did not order PartyPack because they
did not know this feature existed in the app. But, after it was
explained, they became curious about PartyPack.

I went through the order feature but only noticed HIV
Self-Test kit order. Therefore, I ordered only the test
kit. I didn’t even know the PartyPack feature existed…
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So, what was inside of the PartyPack. [Participant
11]

Theme 2: Usability and Acceptability of the PartyPack
Most participants consistently expressed positive experiences
regarding the app's ordering process. They described it as “very
easy” with just a simple click, appreciating the inclusion of clear
instructions.

I think the order is very, very easy to make... it's just
a click, and also inside the app, it's showing a lot of
the instructions. [Participant 13]

Several PartyPack recipients used or tried the PartyPack items.
Products received positively were condoms, lubricants, pill
keychains, and antiseptics. They were widely used and highly
accepted.

I used the condom and the lubricant, of course. And
we get the antiseptic... very useful. [Participant 15]

The most useful items for me are the condom,
lubricant, and the keychain for pills. [Participant 1]

Participants had mixed reactions to including items like masks,
dice, and rubber bracelets. Some participants were pleased to
have these fun and basic products available, while others either
chose not to use them or disagreed with their inclusion
depending on their level of sexual activity and personal
preferences.

While it's nice to have a customized mask, I personally
don't wear cloth masks. [Participant 3]

You can just get rid of that rubber bracelet, as well
as the dice, but the mask I would say is very useful.
[Participant 8]

The mask and the mouthwash are most useful
currently and rest are not useful because I’m not
sexually active currently. [Participant 19]

The most useful I would say the condoms and the lube,
but what I like the most is the sassy and fun dice.
[Participant 9]

The app platform was regarded as a valuable tool for
maintaining privacy and discretion when accessing PartyPack.
Participants highlighted the significance of receiving these items
privately through the app, particularly for individuals who faced
challenges or discomfort in obtaining them through traditional
channels. The app’s ability to provide a discreet means of
acquiring safer sex items was a key factor contributing to its
acceptability.

Receiving free sexual health items through the mail
delivery in a discreet packet is really valuable for
me… it helps people like me who have some sort of
reservation buying items, especially like lubricants
publicly. [Participant 4]

Accessing sexual health items is something I do pretty
easily anyway. But for someone who doesn't, I think
receiving those kinds of things privately via the mobile
app would be really useful. [Participant 1]

Theme 3: Feedback and Suggestions for Improvements
Many participants suggested adding a feature that allows users
to customize their PartyPack items, thus giving them more
control over what they receive.

It would be nice to have the option to choose what to
include in the PartyPack. [Participant 6]

A few participants suggested that including a well-known brand
in PartyPack would make it more appealing. They believed that
including a well-known brand would enhance the overall value
and attractiveness of PartyPack.

The PartyPack would be more useful and attractive
if it included a well-known brand. [Participant 9]

Theme 4: Considerations for Future Use
Many participants emphasized that their interest and decision
to order PartyPack in the future when the app is publicly
available would be influenced by its cost.

For me, I think, it [future order] depends on the price,
because now it's free testing, but it might be charged
in the future. So, I think it's much more depending on
price. [Participant 16]

Discussion

Principal Results
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the use of a
safer chemsex package to reduce the sexual risks of engagement
in chemsex among MSM. Our study provides empirical evidence
to support the feasibility and acceptability of a
mHealth-delivered safer chemsex package for MSM in
Malaysia, as chemsex users already use smartphones for
geosocial networking and searching harm reduction services
[1,4,12,23,25], making mHealth interventions a practical and
effective way to intervene. The findings also offer the use of
mHealth platforms, such as smartphone apps, to support and
provide harm reduction commodities for MSM participants to
reduce the negative impacts of their engagement in chemsex
and promote safe sexual behaviors.

A high level of ease in using the mHealth platform, satisfaction,
and repeated PartyPack orders indicate that the service is well
received by the target population. The participants particularly
appreciated the mHealth platform and discreet delivery process,
as MSM in Malaysia faces stigma and discrimination due to the
criminalization of same-sex sexual activity and drug use.
Accessing safer chemsex packages and consultation services in
traditional health care settings is contested because of the fear
of stigma, discrimination, and legal repercussions associated
with same-sex behavior and chemsex practices [27-29].
However, mHealth tools can offer confidential and less
stigmatizing access to these resources, making it easier to
overcome the barriers that prevent access to traditional
clinic-based care for marginalized populations, such as MSM.
Participants are also likely to uptake PartyPack features if they
are made available and affordable in the future.
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Comparison With Prior Work
Our findings are consistent with prior research as they reaffirm
the usability and acceptability of harm-reduction interventions
in promoting sexual health among MSM. Mimiaga et al [30]
found that a harm reduction intervention that provided
nonintrusive prevention and education activities such as
condoms, lubricants, and coupons for free HIV and STI testing
were acceptable among the majority (80%) of the MSM
participants who attended sex parties. Similarly, APCOM's
TestBKK distributes condoms, lubricants, and HIV awareness
materials through social media platforms. The distribution is
discreet to ensure privacy and nondiscrimination, and the
demand is high among MSM who practice chemsex [31,32].
However, our study emphasizes the use of the mobile app to
distribute harm-reduction materials. This is a relatively new
approach that has not been fully explored in prior research.

Although there is a consensus regarding the usability and
acceptability of PartyPack, some participants in the exit
interview provided valuable recommendations for refinement,
for example, adding an option to customize the items in the
pack and using well-known brands. In addition, some
participants suggested removing masks from PartyPack because
of the JomPrEP logo. Considering these suggestions in future
iterations of the PartyPack feature is essential for enhancing its
acceptability and effectiveness. In addition to PartyPack, it is
crucial to add other harm-reduction features to the app to provide
holistic support to prevent drug-related harm and mitigate the

exacerbation of HIV, other STIs, and mental health symptoms
among MSM engaged in chemsex. These features may include
e-consultations for drug-related harm, the option to order HIV
self-testing kits and PrEP, and mental health and psychosocial
support. As it may be challenging for current chemsex users to
stop drug use within a short period, educating and empowering
them to practice safer sex, even in drug-influenced situations,
can be a practical strategy to reduce associated risks.

Limitations
This study has several limitations such as a small sample size,
short-term follow-up, and a single-arm design, making it neither
powered nor designed to evaluate efficacy. The participants
were subject to selection bias and were recruited through
Facebook or a dating app. In addition, not all participants had
engaged in chemsex, and the study was limited to the Greater
Kuala Lumpur area, potentially limiting the generalizability of
the findings. There is also a chance of social desirability bias,
and the free PartyPack service may have overestimated uptake.

Conclusions
The use of safer packages, such as PartyPack, is a feasible and
acceptable harm-reduction measure for MSM in Malaysia. Using
the mHealth platform has added significant value to
interventions. Its discreet delivery to the doorsteps of users
ensures that marginalized populations feel safe and less
vulnerable to legal or social consequences. Promising outcomes
have been reported, highlighting the need for large-scale studies
to test the efficacy of PartyPack in real-world settings.
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